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One out of three drivers ii
t was under 25 years of age,

Jem Marcus

ivolved in fatal accidents

Hero Sandwich
Meets Shea
Stadium Heroes

This may 01 may not be the
yeai of the Mets However, they
have pi oven to be more than the
equal of most of their mound
opponents.

Eecentlj the baseball team
took on a hero of a different
stripe He was a lean six-footei
and packed plently of energy
He didn’t throw fast balls, curves
01 sliders, but was available for
bullpen dutv to satisfy the Mets’
heaity appetities

He was a six foot hero sand-
wich, which made its Shea Sta-
dium debut to help kick off Au-
gust is Sandwich Month

This yeai’s \SM piogiam is
sponsoied by the U S Depait-
inent of Agncultuie’s Consume!
and Maiketmg Seivice in co
opeiation with the Ameucan
ihkeis Association, Ameucan
Daily Association, National Asso-
ciation of Wheat Gioweis, Na-
tional Live Stock and Meat Boaid
and Wheat Floui Institute

The six-footei fed 30 peisons
That was ideal foi the Mets, if
you count then 25 lostei plaj-eis,
tom coaches and managei Gil
Hodges The biead poition of
Lne heio weighed seven pounds,
Vvhile the ingredients added ar-
othei 15 pounds -The sandwich
contained bologna, cheese, loast
beet, ham, liveiwuist Ameiman-
made Swiss cheese, Ameucan
cheese, salami, tomatoes and con-
ch ments

4ftei the heavy idins of lecent
weeks, it would be a good time
101 land owners to evaluate the
noil and water conservation pi ac-
mes on then faims Many faims
have gotten the largest amount
oi water in a few days time of
<my rainfall in recent yeais evi-
dence of erosion should be pre-
j.ent and some measuies should
tie made to reduce the problem.
jc all or spring would be good
('tries to establish contours across
tne slopes 01 constiuct teilaces
In cany off the suiplus watei
'l'hese piactices aie still needed l
on moi e Lancaslei County farms
in 01 det to maintain the topsoil l
•and hold the watei wheie it falls 1

HI-MOISTIM
CORN CLINIC

Program Featuring—
Dr. Marcus Hdggard on:

Hi-Moisture Corn

If you are thinking of building corn storage
wet or dry. be sure to attend and get the latest
facts on High Moisture Corn.

Aug. 13,1969-10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Liberty Fire Hall
New Holland, Pa.

Lunch available by Ladies Auxiliary 51.75
See your Penn-Jersey representative about

the midwest farm progress tour this fall b\ jet!

Penn-Jersey Karvestore
Systems, Inc.

309 Diller Ave., New Holland, Pa.
Phone (717) 354-5171

FLAT

A Division of U.S. Industries, Inc.

Diller Ave., New Holland, Pa.

CAGES

Poultry men around the world are fast 1 equipping their poultry
houses with the "high profit return" automated. Big Dutchman
Fiat Deck Cage Systems and Equipment as shown above. Contact
your Big Dutchman Branch or Representative today .

. . about
yours.

BIG DUTCHMAN

DECK

Phone 354-5168

Returns by popular 4 1
Demand.

DR. MARCUS HAGGARD was
born and raised on a Kansas
faim, graduated from Kansas
State University as a veterinari-
an He practiced in Indiana as a
laige anim.il practitioner for 8
yeais, and manufactured live-
stock equipment for S years. He
owns and operates several busi-
nesses and is retained by equip-
ment companies and banks as a
consultant and speaker.

Last year Dr. Haggard spoke
to over 100,000 people in the
United States and now appears
with regularity before groups
of Production Credit Associa-
tions. Federal Land Banks, live-
stock association groups and
other key agriculture groups
throughout the United States.


